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WRECK--
X Porte Requests Powers to Intervene to 

End War with Balkan States.

PnsTBBrs
LEAVING IN HASTE 

FOR THE NEAR EAST

K PEACESteamer Goes Ashore in St. 
Lawrence with Heavy Loss LifeFATAL

fWHVËraiSH IN 
MARINE TRAGEDY 

ON ST. LAWRENCE

TURKS, BEATEN AT EVERY 
POINT, ASK WE POWERS 

TO NEGOTIATE A PEACEf,

Constantinople is Now Prac^^aMy in 
a State of Siege!

Montreal Has 
Serious Fire DIFFERENCES Naval Dockyards the

BETWEEN MEN 
AND C. P. R.

Steamer Hits Shoal IRONWORKERS I Scene of Great 
Activity

Montreal, Nov. S.-Ftre tonight 
destroyed the premises of the 
Conaumera Cordage Co. and the 
Canadian Bag Co., on Bt. Pat
ricks street, Point St. Chartes, 
causing damage roughly estimât-

in Darkness and 
Breaks Up

MCn Ain HF Troops Driven Back to Last Line of 
HüIxLU HIU U side (he Capital—Disorders in Cil

rmiTIHN Become General-Bulgarians in I 
I LULlin I lull Worsled ottomans-Porte Eager ft Cessation

of Hostilities.

Out-
in to
lit of ed at «300,000.

No figures a» to Insurance have 
as yet been given out. For three 
hours the full fighting strength ot 
the city fire department battled 
with a weal water supply to save 
neighboring structures, and had 
It not been for a favorable wind 
the loss would have been far 
greater.

DISQUIETING RUMORS
Hon. T. W. Crothers Seeking 

to Settle Dispute Between 

the Railway and Its 

Employes.

FOUR ARE RESCUED

t Two Passengers and Two 
Members of Crew Reach 
Shore in Safety—Ves
sel Plied Between Mon
treal and Valleyfield

;
Efforts Made to Invoke the 

Help of Labor Body to 

Unionize Cali

fornia.

Men Ordered to Their 
Ships and Preparations 
are Being Made for 
Early Departure-Ready 
for Any Eventuality

WAR IN BRIEF. 8^.
THE BALKAN

Oct 8—Irregular fighting begun between Turk.
a__Montenegro declares war against Turkey. #..

Oct 12— Montenegrin. Inveet T arebaeoh.
Oct H—Montenegrins taka Tuet 
Oct 17—Servie and Greece declare wer agalnet 

declares war against Bulgaria and 8ervla.
Oct. 1»—Bulgarian, capture Muetspha Peehe, n« 
Oct. 22—Servian, take Prishtina on way to Uet

tc K0ctT Mr^Bulgarlana capture Kirk Klliaaah, key M
Oct 25__Servians capture Koumanovo, outpost of
Oct 26—Servlwna capture u»kubi Montenegrlni <
Oct. 27—Bulgarians capture Baba.fMri. eeut1—A 
Oct. 30—Bulgarians capture Lute-Burgae and 

Rodosto.
Nov.

ntenegrlna.

EEM’S
MTU
moms

Oct.
WHY CONCILIATION

BOARD WAS REFUSED.

Controversy Covered Field Too 

Wide for Single Inves

tigation.

rkey; Turkey

Adrtinople.
I Turks retire

MORE EVIDENCE IN

DYNAMITE TRIAL.
(rlanople. 

re Scutari.

, commanding
Letter Read to Show a Cincin

nati Judge Was 

Fixed.

Chatham. Nov. 2-—Great excitement 
was caused here today by the re
ceipts of uagent admiralty telegrams 

Special to The Standard. recalling officers and men
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Tomorrow the ultt- ships. Messengers on bicycles were 

matum issued by the officers of the sent In all directions.!
Canadian Brotherhood ot Railway Em- tlea are reticent, but It la believed
ployes to the C. P. R. expires and the that the orders relate to the battle-
3,000 members, it they obey orders, ships Russell end Duncan, now In the 
will walk out. However, It la not be- midway.
Iteved at Ottawa that more than a Gibraltar, Nov. 2.—The British 
small percentage of the brotherhood cnilMr Dartmouth passed here today 
will go on strike. Hon. T. W | bolmd tor lbe Levant. The third hat-

Sea tllrt, N. !.. Nov. 2.—Gov. Wood- I roupie'ot° week» been endeavoring to tleshlp squadron wlU arrive from Eng- 
row Wilson, the Democratic presioen- ^u]e the differences between the men land early tomorrow morning and 
tlal candidate today iasued tne n a ^ thQ company and already material wlu proceed eastward after a stay of
proclamation of concession, have been made by tbeC. ^ me tour. ^ , - **
Wilson* makes1 » strong pl^or P„* crothers, however, haa refused Portsmouth, Eng, Nor. 2,-ünu.ual 

tlon, defending the Democratic plat- t<> ** industrial board and activity In the Portsmouth dockyard
form at some length, andoutlining hie a® a r®Bult has been subject to con- |B reported in a special edition of the 
plans for the conduct of the gov«"j- elderabl0 crlUclam. The minister has Evenlng Newe, which says that pre- 
inent In the event of bis r taken the stand that while he was paratjona being made to make the
Tuesday. , w-_.. engaged In trying to bring about a 8lxtb destroyer flotilla ready for the

The message Is a» «oUows. settlement, It would not he wise to en- gea
"Friends and Fellow Clttoenn—«« ,nt0 B controversy and ha» made 

stand «ce to f»cokl*‘llX,ï1 TE no reply to the criticisms,
clslon, a decision which will afioct tne Tfce Brotherbood la an organization 
whole course ot our fihUonal Ufe nie embracing practically all of the en- 
cur Individual fortunes throughout the Q, y,, railway cot belonging
next generation. "e to any other union. It Includes all
decision on the 6 th ot^°™®nb® ' classes from clerks, stenographers 
cannot be postponed, cannot vote employee engaged in confidential
without making It. and Itwe do not a ^ 8>mlK)fflc,al positions,
vote those who do wiU make It for um watohmen and policemen. In all
The next four year. wUI <et«m»B« ™me tblrty.llx different claa.es are- 
how we are to solve the 'WMittou of g An application for a board
the tariff, the question of the tixtsts #ra( made In August last and was
the question of the :rotormation ®at?“ retused on the general grounds that it 
whole hanking and cur”n^tl|sJ^to™: d”d not disclose circumstances and
MS?“tSet" T'oS STEM £
m«r.n,ToPfletran.eporieVSo". «e right ap- tovoked.^ ^ iep||eiUoo „„

Rclka, Montenegro. Nov. 2 - Heavy fba "worV a °d licalthful prosperlty of J"", taï'tméri"Simpossl
rains and winds are Impeding tho our whole population whether In board lo make a
Montenegrin operations around Ecu- fleWe or the factories or in the hie for ynye,tl „„„ of the grlev- 
tart. The three rivers, surrounding ml|legf ,he firm establishment of a tor- 'b^“u|1n4'”0mplaints of the thirty six 
the town have overflowed but an In- gjjj, poiicy baaed upon Justice and a" working under various condl 
fantry regiment succeeded! n crossing good wm rather than upon merecom clasa 9 (e VanCouver and
the Boyana by pontoon bridge on Fri- mprciai exploitation and «he «elfish In tlons ^rom queaUolla concerning
dav reinforcing the troops un^eJ terests of a narrow circle of financiers *” 9h o( iabor, overtime, senior 
Crown Prince Danllo. There was a extendlng their enterprises to the wagesjhonrsoi in earh class,
mile ot mud on either bank of the da of the earth, and the extension of Uy, hf?™berhood refused lo limit the 
river through which tie soldiers were ^ aSsl»tance of the government to The Brothernooo re 
compelled to walk waist high SLemroy programmes of uplift and application In any respect.

Opinion Is divided on the subject ^tterment to which some of the best The Second Refusal.
of a siege. One party demands a vlg- m,nda o( our age have turned with ... - , ____ __
orous assault against Scutari regard- wl8e h and ardor. The following extract from a letter
less of loaa; the other wants a rogn- -There i, much to be done, and It eent to the officers of the Br”l.b!gh<^
1er Investment so that the civilian In- muBt be done in the right spirit and In by Mr crothers explains briefly ms 
habitants may be spared. the right way, or tt will deepen our atand;

An Austrian destroyer has been troubles .not relieve them. The tariff While the grounds of this appii 
cruising In Montenegrin water, for must he solved In the Interest caUon Include some not existing wnen
the last three days between Antliarl uf tbose whq work and spend and plan tbe previous one was made having ro 
and the mouth of the Boyana river, gnd ,truggiei those who are finding a d t0 the extent of the enquiry 
angering the Montenegrins. foothold and working out a career, bl tbe nature of the varioUB scr

Athens, Nov. 2—It»!» reported that t|loae wbo touch the eources of lces and ot the questions Involved, 
the German emperor has sent a letter ntmogth and are quick with the pulse and ,bc refusal to ll*lt the apphcatlon 
to his sister. Princess Sophie, the wife ()f a common life, for the sake ot 'the |n aiiy respect, the reasons *)**" ‘° 
of Crown Prince Constantine, which pr that tills the fields and builds (be prêtions refusal apply with equal 
has been communicated to the crown the clt(ae. and not for the sake of force this application, and It Is 
prince, congratulating the Greek army apecla, groups of men who dominate lbereforp l bought that the
on the courage It has displayed. Md control their fellows and regard previously reached should not be re

. l>espatches from Kosanl say that ^ toll of millions of men merely as —reed." - ...
/ New. Scares. when the Greeks arrived at the village an opportunity to make use of their Saturday a deputation from a new-

Ttavnnd the statement that the Turk- of lnell, a white Hag wa. holBted. The ^pushed advantage. It muet be ]y formed organization called the In- 
lah Vr™ is retreating to the last Hue Greeks suspecting treachery, »«”t «r- llandled Tery prudently, so that no du,trial 1‘eace Aaaoclatlon^headed by 
ifrVnHÎflca'Sons outside Constantinople ward srouts on whom 'he Turkish honesttol] may be Interrupted, no bon- pr0, Adam Shortt. w«>ted r_
of fortification received from peasants opened fire. The Greeks then orabie or useful enterprise disturbed; (^otbe!s to ask why he had refused a
*ber* rônhrht surrounded and burned the village mult be dealt with by slow stages ot b„ard They were given some straight

" WM reported along the Sofia, Nov. 3.—It « reported that the we„ cona|dered change-change whose ta)k by tb„ minister.
Mm* Tohôrlu to Serai, which Bulgarians surrounded the Teorgut obJect ,han be to restore and broaden deElre to esy. he replied to

line from Tonoriu to ooc. . ahefket Paeha and S Turkish division bT aad destroy nothing hut lhelr —,„est. "tbat I have well inTr,^f^emfratT^to r«tirê onlSe heftht. eMt of Serai. After a„d Unwholesome ^01, and the attitude and
tlratn th^TcMalJa lines, which the desperate fighting the Tut*» broke ^ntrol. Those who handle it. there- ,be bes, Interests of tha Pertlee dt 
Buhmrlsn! are dotog their utmoet to the Bulgarian clrç1# W *« ‘b« fore, must be men who understand the reetly concerned nor am I unmindful
Bulgarlans are » « ' ^ sra TehataJJa. In the battle aotfih of Interest and have devoted ot tbe Interests of the public In their
prevent. The besieging Adrian- Lute Burgas the Bulgarians captured , to serving It without fear ctrcumatances. At my Instance the
Ughtenln* their grip alxwnd^A^m ^ aùd one hundred and themselves to ^mng company <• making and has made Special to The Standard. _
ople and slxtv wagons of atomunltlon. Trust Question. material concessions to the men. On Moncton, Nov. 3. The

sis™ &r&sm mmmSUBu H-f-» SBSSafe SsSS-HS
«uiK'“Se^-iïî tt 'SS^ti4?«?hyosefflCo-n.Cvyi foun'S. ot h^rap. J. “tTLz.v, and G.s Company

AïSœsÆ s#3™££ Ba-EE-Es ksst? aaSFes; 
EisliM r**25SS&r Sr=5=£fE“
Demottca No official confirmation In some quarters Is unchecked. Many 0ldlers, who are being driven cemed would tend to fc®B.Wy
STÎSSî of "these reports could be families ere leaving the c*ty Sulïsr ans to make their last than to peace. Being of that opinion

S—-Turkey asks- Powers to Intervene to peace.Montreal, Nor. 3.—Twelve persons 
perished and four were rescued in the
wreck of the steamer Cecilia L.,.in ______ . . m o
nots"Sd°TslehPerretrt themouthof ,nd|ana Ua> Ind„ Nov. 2,-Exlracts PoVte
the Chsteauguay river d-.jlng he from tbe lronworke„ union Magazine (10.40 D. m.) H1B ruilti
IhRh wa^Æ ganï Maaenge; concerning s demand mdde upon the haS apoTlOd t0 the POWerS 
carrier, between Montreal and Valley- American Federation of Labor to raise for mediation With 3 VI6W10 
field, left Montreal on Friday after- a tax ^ one m, a month on nil Its ti™ cessation 01 hostilities
sawastr:». - »£», «^jugful

After passing through the I-achlne McNamara, a brother of the secretary f „ ' j„ |LP pnlhaSSieS 
canal, the eteamer encountered heavy of (h(, Ironworkar» Union, blew up 06611 111306 tO the 6111035
weather Immediately on enlming Lake ^ ^ Angeles Times’ htHMlng. wwre here .and by Circular 10 me
pLiSgire CaitIthe‘1cïSt wealherefi read by the government at the dynam- QttOman representatives in 
tho wind which blew In gusts of 60 u. cx^spirscy trial today. _ .. „ EwoOeail Capitals.
Whs an hour end ttmaijmvT wfigaumU oiftbstract was a copy of a resol.? jheTlirkish aimV IS f6-
sho reaehod the ob^nel wh»re lathe tlon adopted by the International As- In,6 6 IK IS ]
da?nma'.hid lit? w4££g V « to- soctatlon of Bridge and Structural Iron treating tO the laSt ^66 Ot 
'“edlbb 'hfrt time. SoVapId ws. the Workers In September. 1907. It a.serts fortlflCatlOHS OUtSlde the 
breaking up of the veaael that all at- that Lo. A''«Mes ’».. a Jbrrodtog t J JhlS W3S annOUnÇ-

«d trais" • «5 Itoded ^f unlonUm fd\ th8 first bulletin, ad-

bcard them were unsuccessful. to crushed A“®b*' ame metL mitting defeat 13 the great
iZvX ‘Thwo StiîÏÏ MS aareor.lp^ btoTth?re ciZ.^he battlef which the govem- 

spe %c"h6trigi° “art o7Thke rrbeirriy 5.TKÆ ment issuedjonight.

r£'»:Kh« r Feâearn““ttar."which, the «Vera- ]>ondoI1, NOV. 3.-The Turklsh army 
er and two ot the crew managed to ment charges, Implicate the 46 men ,g ln fun retreat on Constantinop . 
cumber Into one of the boats which now on trial, were read by District At- d tbe Turkish government has ask- 
hi adrift” ter the final de.truc torney Charles W. Miller. A letter ‘/the powers to Intervene, 
tion of the wseeL from Michael J. Hannon, former buel- ^ offle,ai bulletin was .Issued by
tlon ot tne vessel. neea agent of the Ironworkers at the government at Constantinople to-

Narrow Escape. » Scranton, Pa., to J. J. McNamara, aa admitting defeàt at the hands
« _ . . oah-,_ read by Miller, said: “Local 23 had - tbe Bulgarians ln the great battle

The two passengers floated ashore , wouldn’t do a thing for “ ,h, Thraeeau Plains. Application
at Sister. Island and would undoubt- they don.t know how to “ mode «too Emhasaies In Con-
edly have perished had not h*®»1® keep their mouths shut, and I don’t .—noople tonight for mediation by 
shore at Chsteaugusy hrard theu fee,pprepared t0 serve time. I am pre- t“^Sre to end the hoeUUUes and 
cries aad at great risk tothemselres d w dQ anyth,ng] but yon know a agreement,
rowed ™t and took them to toe fa()w care(ll, a man most be to an at: ambassadors, prior to this have
mainland. The two Bailors succeed . fjdg kind." q.l.j Porte to grant permission
ed ln reaching the A letter by Wm. Bernhardt, of Cln- e#ch of the great powers to send one
Woodlands three hours aft?r V^1 d a clnnatl. was quoted by Mr. Miller as bl tbrough the Dardanelles and 
aster. All the worn® and children, wlah to „y that the tra- w««hlp “rong^ ^ compl,ed wlth.
together with the captain and several ve„er larned OTer ob the Grainger 9 guarantee of safety for the
of The crew and other passengers per- Job Qne kllled and one Injured. They T?5raChrtotiiln« and rerhaps the 
lshed. . wash accuse the bridge man of putting acid ,el (,rg ,n Constantinople la to he

Moet of the bodies have beenwaah cables. 6*me of our men have 19 f , the presence of too warships
ed whore and an Inquest will he held 9een arrelted. , bave footed some of SuntL .re!t powers to the harbor 
tomorrow, the bills personally. Now, If some . Turvigh capital.The lift of the dead to » Wtowa. danger coaid come around and dItch •* ^ general belief that Bulgaria
Captain Lefiuc; Ctovto the balance, I am pretty sure tbe Jig “ to listen to anything In
engineer; A. Hebert. 1?«d 0 ’M1J h Pd te up. I have gotten afl of our men ^ f lnterventlon until the Bui- 

Mr»’ Michaud, o(f bu( the ,udïe „,d -For God's sake “J' ™a“ la „ the gates ot Con- 
don’t let this bunch come around J^tl | „d will Insist that Turkey 
again, or Fll have to do aomethlng." ^6 ^ a„„eal direct to the aille.

without Interference from the powers.
The powers have not been able to 

’agree upon the French premier s for
mula of “territorial disinterestedness 
which la not acceptable to wtther Aus
tria or Germany. They are taklngetep. 
however, for the protection of (Wrist- 
tons and their own Pplltlcsl lnterosts 
in Turkey. One warship in addition to 
the vessels already despatched to 
Turkish ports will be sent through the 
Dardanelles by each of the powers.

to their- f
Democratic Candidate Makes 

Plea for Election on Eve of 

Struggle for the American 

Presidency.

-eontinues^^™ 
-The blockade 
attends for 140 
i aay that the 
have effected a 

on Salon-

bardraent of the ft 
Athens, Nov. 

around Epireus ut 
miles. Late re$
Greeks and Servis 
junction and are gdvafcciug
IlUL

May Finish Officers,
Constantinople, Nov. 2.—It la re

ported that Prince Aziaz who com 
manded the Turkish cavalry at the 
battle of Kirk Kllllsseh and nineteen 
other Turkish officers will be brought 
to ConBtautlaople trial by court
ar^heMFÆM

ian plains, y
It Is reported from Kavala on the 

Aegean Sea that a Greek squadron 
haa been sighted off Enos, at the 
mouth of the Marltsa river ln the 
Gulf of Enos. The Greek warships 
were covering a number of transporta 
and It Is believed that » landing Is 
contemplated. . ..

An official despatch from Salonika 
this evening says that the Turkish 
forces which started from that city 

a junction . with the 
■^^■the Vardar rlv-

The authorl-

"The official explanation," says the 
News, "Is that this la being done 
merely to be in readiness for the 
quarterly .mobilizations on Monday 
but we understand that the prepara
tions are of a much more warlike na
ture.

"The active service 
been recalled by notice and special 
messenger since two o'clock In tbe 
morning and tbp men have been di
rected to proceed aboard ship by 8.15 
this evening."

gore
have forced 
troops at Veridarl on 
er. A column from Venediah has suc- 
çeeded In dislodging the Greeks who 
occupied a position at Vertekop, near 
Vodena in Macedonia. N«meroU8 Prl- 
soners and ten guns were captured.

Turkish forces, according to the ad
vices have descended from Monastir 
and turned the Greeks, under the 
Grown Prince.

ratings have

May Sail at Once.
The News adds that It’s rumored 

that the flotilla will sail tonight under 
sealed orders. Notices have been 
posted ordering all submarine men to 
return to their boats at once. The 
paper also states that men on leave 
have been recalled by wire to other 
naval ports.

Devonport, Nov. 2.—TJhe officers and 
men attached to the seventh destroyer 
flotilla have been ordered to return 
to their ships Saturday night at the 
latest. With the parent ships and 
submarines altogether thirty-five ves
sels are affected. These will be ready 
to sail Sunday and others on Monday, 
it is believed, for the near East.

Plymouth, Nov. 2.—All officers and 
men of the war crafts here were order
ed today to board their ships at 
seven o’clock Sunday morning. Later 
an admiralty despatch ordered those 
of the fifth destroyer flotilla aboard 
their ships at 11 o’clock Saturday 
evening at the latest.

Washington, Nov. 2.—Strictly ad
hering to its policy of non-interference 
In the politics of Europe the United 
States has no intention of sending 
warships to the theatre of the Balkan 

projecting Its voice In the 
terms of peace. This became known 
today, as the present attitude of the 
American government, although no 
official statement was made.

Montenegrins Act ve.J

\

Leboeuf, fireman; „ . mû
Mfsa^educ, a^lO^Mrs- De g- 

iguy and daughter, all of Valleyfield, 
Mis. Valeri. Valois, Montreal and. 
Mrs. Joseph St. Marseille and son. 
Caeade. , . _

The sole survivors were Leonel Le
duc, second officer, son of Capt. Le
duc, Alex. Gosselin, wheelsman, Cas
cades and E. 8. BalUarge and Felix

Mim LEU TO 
PISS WIRTEIt ITCouseneau, passengers.

1 HIE! CONFESSES
• TBIT HE HED 

THE SIISEH WOll
COMMET FOB HEW 

PUMPING STM 
IT RKILWIY TOWN

Learned Government Steamer 

is Returning to Fort Church

ill or Nelson, Probably on 

Account of Ice.pleads Self Defence and Exon

erates Wife from Blame — 

Broke Down Under Lengthy 

“Silent Treatment”

^'iti^M-rhl' government

Fort Nelson, In connection with ter
minals for the Hudson Bay Railway, 
was due to arrive at the end of Octo
ber but nothing was hêard of her re
cently and there was some uneasi-Chlcago, Nov. 2r-BroUn 

•>« hour. “aU«nt t^t^t. J3»xto; __

MKTO«?lgwhow stage name 1. Con meÜt'froL“the”deprny'“l9'w*r 
way added a new feature to the state- naval service, that the Mtoto had ar

oiTtoe eVsr,re‘tt,ra,nr.=h«™-ton^r4'c^
B%- SLr æ h.8-» r-rH^jn- swœ

wh« rire" Stacked 5m wlto î"5ïï " B‘«“.'ÏÏÏÏwlL ^ Uartto,

M ahV.55T M SSS Pto fS
he said, a «»«“ > the loe too heavy and had to go bach.

M» wife from and that aha will winter either at 
a*connection with the crime Fort Churchill or Nelson.

tog you that If you are actuated by 
good ,uun,1onsjh.hsl.oubeiagtod<ito

to JO out

all blnmeto
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